Excessive bone resorption is a hallmark on the onset and development of bone diseases, including osteoporosis, periodontitis, and rheumatoid arthritis. Osteoclasts are bone-resorbing multinucleatedcellsthatdifferentiatefromhematopoieticprogenitorsofthemyeloidlineage. Theregulationofthisdifferentiationprocessisconsideredaneffectivetherapeuticinterventiontothetreatmentofpathologicalboneloss.Dietaryfattyacids(FAs),transportedinthe formofpostprandialtriglyceride-richlipoproteins,havebeenlinkedwithinflammationand oxidative stress associated to the overactivation of circulating leukocytes. Monocyte differentiation by soluble cytokines is known to up-regulate osteoclast maturation via increased expressionlevelsofreceptoractivatorfornuclearfactor-κBligandrelativetoosteoprotegerin. Thisreviewsummarizestheeffectsofdietaryomega-3long-chainpolyunsaturatedfattyacids, monounsaturatedfattyacids,andsaturatedfattyacidsonplasticityduringosteoclastformation and function.
Introduction
The links among bone and nutrition focus on considerable public health and research interests.Overthepast20years,thefactthatthereisaninverserelationshipbetweenbonemass and marrow adiposity, observed under physiological and pathological conditions, has led to increased recent interest in bone lipids [1, 2] . Under different pathologies, for example, osteoporosis,anincreaseofbonemarrowfatthatwasassociatedwithosteoclast(OC)overabundanceandalowbonemass [3] .Cholesterol,phospholipids,andfattyacids(FAs)either freeorintheformoftriglycerides,havebeendemonstratedtoactonbonemetabolismand bone cell development and functions. Thus, they can be regarded as regulatory molecules importantinbonehealth.Agrowingbodyofevidence,includingtherecognitionthatspecific FAreceptorsareexpressedinbone-relatedcells,suggeststhatFAsbothcirculatingandinside bonemarrow,couldbeanactivedeterminantroleasmessengersonmetabolicactivityand remodeling rate of bone [4] .ThisreviewwillprovideacurrentoverviewontheeffectsofFAs onOCmaturationandfunction.
Osteoclast biology
Bone is a specialized, hard tissue consisting of a soft part (the bone marrow), and the mineralized osseous tissue itself. To ensure bone integrity during childhood and adulthood,boneundergoesacontinuousremodelingprocessthatconsistsofmultiplecyclesof bone digestion and rebuilding steps [5] .Twocelltypesmainlydeterminethisremodeling process,thebone-formingosteoblasts(OBs)andthebone-resorbingOCs.Adysregulation oftheboneremodelingbalanceislinkedwithseveralskeletaldisorderssuchasosteopetrosis and osteoporosis. Osteopetrosis is characterized by an increase in bone mass due to a lower OC number or activity, whereas osteoporosis is characterized by the loss of bone mass due to an elevated OC activity [6] . Moreover, bone contains interconnected andembeddedOBs,calledosteocytes,whichmightrespondtothemechanicalpressure applied onto bone [7] .
Duringinitialboneformation,OBsproduceorganicbonematrixandpromoteitsmineralization.At the same time, OBs indirectly affect bone resorption by the expression of ligands, includingthereceptoractivatorofNF-κBligand(RANKL),whichisimportantforOCdifferentiation [5] . In contact with bone, OCs change their plasma membrane to form different domains, including the ruffled border that faces the bone surface. This specialized cell membraneisprovidedwithmanylysosomalintegralmembraneproteins,mainlytheV-type H + -ATPase,ensuringtheacidificationoftheresorptionenvironmentthatisrequiredtodissolvetheboneinorganicmatrix.OCsalsoreleaselysosomalhydrolasessuchascathepsinKto digest the organic bone matrix [8] .Furthermore,theruffledborderiscomposedbyactin-rich podosomes that ensure the attachment of OCs onto the bone. Bone degradation products areendocytosedthroughtheruffledborder,transcytosed,andsecretedintotheextracellular space [9] .Forefficientresorption,OCsundergoseveralcyclesofadhesion,resorption,and migration along bone surfaces.
Bonebiologyhasgreatlybenefitedfromstudiesusinganimalmodels.Forexample,silencingSrctyrosinekinase,receptor-activatorofNF-κB(RANK),tartrate-resistantacidphosphatase(TRAP),andcathepsinKinmiceresultinanosteopetroticmousemodeldueto thelackofOCprecursordifferentiationoralackofmatureOCactivity [10, 11] .However, thesemutantanimalmodelsdonotprovideanintegratedviewonthefunctionofaparticulargeneonOCdifferentiationandfunctionanditsmodulationbycertaincytokines, nutrients,anddrugs,whichcouldprovideabetterunderstandingoftheireffectsonOC biology.
Osteoclastogenesis in the bone marrow
Thebone-resorbingOCsareoriginatedfromthedifferentiationofhematopoieticmononucleatedprecursorsandtheirsubsequentfusiontoformmultinucleatedmatureOCs (Figure 1) . Physiologically,osteoclastogenesisrequirestwoessentialhematopoieticfactorsinthebone marrow:macrophagecolony-stimulatingfactor(M-CSF/CSF-1)andRANKL.M-CSF/CSF-1is asurvivalandproliferationfactorthatinducesRANKexpressioninOCprecursorcells [12] . TheroleofM-CSF/CSF-1inosteoclastogenesisishighlightedbytheosteopetroticphenotype M-CSF −/− mouse model, in which mutant animals had a deficiency in OCs and circulating monocytes [13] .Thesecondkeyfactorinosteoclastogenesis,RANKL,isamembrane-residing proteinfoundonOBsandtheirprecursors,andisrecognizedbyitscognatereceptorRANK expressedinthebonemarrowmacrophage/OClineage,promotingtheirdifferentiationinto OCs [14] .Inmice,geneticexperimentshaveshowntheimportanceofRANK/RANKLaxis forosteoclastogenesis,astargetedinhibitionofRANKorRANKLgeneresultsinacomplete absenceofOCmaturationandosteopetrosis [15] . In humans in vitrostudies,thesetwofactorsareabletogenerateOCsfromcirculatingmonocytes,dendriticcells,andbonemarrowderived macrophages [16] .InadditiontoRANKL,osteoprotegerin(OPG)issecretedbyOBs, whichactsasasolubleRANKLdecoyreceptor;therefore,OPGnegativelyregulatesRANKL activity( Figure 2) [17].Fromtheseobservations,theRANKL/OPGratioindicatestherateof osteoclastic bone resorption [18] .
ThebindingofRANKreceptortoRANKLtriggerssignalingcascadesthatterminallydifferentiatethehematopoieticprecursorcellsintoOCs.TheinitialstepinRANKLsignaling isthebindingofRANKreceptortothecytoplasmatictumornecrosisfactorreceptor-associatedfactors(TRAF),mainlytoTRAF6 [19] .TheSrctyrosinekinasebindstoTRAF6,regulatingtheaspectsofOCfunctionsuchascytoskeletalreorganization.Inaddition,RANKL signalingleadstotheOCspecificgeneexpressionsuchasβ 3 integrins,TRAP,cathepsinK, and calcitonin receptor. It also leads to the morphological conversion of mononucleated cells into large multinucleated cells that are able to efficiently resorb large bone surface areas. 
Fatty acids in the bone marrow
FAsarecarboxylicacidsandoftencontainalong,unbranchedaliphaticchain.FAsarecategorizedassaturated(SFAs),monounsaturated(MUFAs),andpolyunsaturated(PUFAs)based ontheirstructuralandchemicalproperties.SFAsdonotcontainanydoublebondsorother functionalgroupsalongthechain,whichisfullysaturatedwithhydrogenatoms.TheprincipaldietarySFAsarepalmiticacid(16:0)andstearicacid(18:0),whicharecomposedof16 and18carbonatoms,respectively.MUFAscontainonepairofcarbonatomslinkedbyacis doublebond.Oleicacid(18:1n−9),whichcontains18carbonatomswithadoublebondatthe 9thcarbonfromthemethylendoftheFAmolecule,isthemajordietaryMUFAandrepresents55-83%ofthetotalFAsinvirginoliveoil [20] .Carbonchainscontaining2ormorecis doublebonds,withthefirstdoublebondlocatedbetweeneitherthe3rdand4thorthe6th and7thcarbonatomsfromthemethylendoftheFAmolecule,thatbelongtothen−3orn−6, respectively,PUFAfamilies.Thesefamiliescannotbesynthesizedbythehumanbody(doublebondscanbeintroducedintoallpositionsoftheFAchainwiththeexceptionofthen−3 andn−6positions);andtherefore,mustbeobtainedfromthedietasα-linolenicacid(18:3n−3) and linoleic acid (18:2n−6) or their long-chain PUFA derivatives. Of these FAs, eicosapentaenoicacid(EPA,20:5n−3),docosahexaenoicacid(DHA,22:6n−3),dihomo-γ-linolenicacid (20:3n−6),andarachidonicacid(AA,20:4n−6)arethemostmetabolicallysignificant [21] .
FA compositions of total lipids present in bone marrows change with the species studied. Thus,palmiticacid,stearicacid,andoleicacidarepredominantinratsandcows [22] ,whereas palmiticacid,oleicacid,andlinoleicacidarethemainFAsinbonemarrowsofhumans,dogs, Fatty Acidsguinea pigs, and rabbits [23] .BoneFAprofileusuallyreflectstheFAcompositionofthediet. Forexample,whenanimalswerefeddietsupplementedwithlinoleicacidorα-linolenicacid, concentrationsofthesetwoFAswerehigherinfemoralcorticalboneandmarrow [24] .Recent animalandhumaninterventionstudiesreportedthatdietaryFAsaffectbonehealth.Ingeneral,highintakesoflong-chainomega-3PUFAsratherthanlong-chainomega-6PUFAsare beneficialforbonemass [25] ,whereasSFAsintakeisharmful [26] .
Direct action of exogenous fatty acids on bone cells
At the level of bone cell biology, de novo biosynthesized FAs or FAs taken up by cells are mostlyincorporatedintobothphospholipidslocatedincellmembranesandtriglyceridesin cytoplasmiclipiddroplets.Ontheotherhand,membraneFAcompositionhasdemonstrated tomodulateintracellularsignalingpathwaysandmanycellfunctionssuchasmembranefluidityandpermeability [20] .Thus,FAsmayinfluencetheboneformation/resorptionbalance byaffectingthefunctionalityofOBsandOCs.
In vitrostudieshavedemonstratedthatexogenousFAssupplementedtotheOBsorOCsculturemediacanaffecttheirsurvivalandfunctions.DataindicatethatSFAs,mainlypalmiticand stearicacids,arepivotalforOBsbyinducingbothautophagyandapoptosis [27, 28] .PUFAsalso alterOBproliferationandfunctions [29, 30] ,whileoleicacidseemstobeneutralinOBs [31] .
Fewstudies,summarizedinTable 1,havefocusedatexogenousFAeffectsonOCsandthe data are partially contradictory, at least for SFAs. Indeed, SFAs, mostly myristic, palmitic, andstearicacids16:0werefirstreportedtoinhibitosteoclastogenesis [32] ,andrecently,to enhanceitbyinhibitingapoptosisofmatureOCs [33] .TheactionsofexogenousFAsonbone cellsincludetheirabilitytomodulatedifferentsignalingpathwaysthatareinvolvedingeneral cell growth, differentiation, inflammation, and apoptosis processes. FAs can also alter expression/activationofdifferentnucleartranscriptionfactorswhichplayanimportantrole inbonemetabolism,suchasnuclearfactorκB(NF-κB,crucialformanybonecellprocesses andforOCactivity),andperoxisomeproliferator-activatedreceptorγ(PPARγ,roleinbonefat relationship) [35] . To start cell signaling, FAs play via protein sensors located either in cytosol(i.e.,FA-bindingproteins(FABPs)andPPARs)oratcellsurface(i.e.,specificreceptors thatbelongtothefamilyofG-protein-coupledreceptors(GPCs)).Theseextracellularreceptorsarelikelytoplayanimportantroleinbonephysiologysincetheyareexpressedatthe surfaceofOBsandOCs [32] .AsoutlinedinTable 2,therearecurrentlysixreceptorsknownto belinkedbyFAsofdifferentcarbonchainlengthanddegreeofsaturation.GPR120hasbeen reportedtobeexpressedinOBs;however,thesecellsdonotexpressGPR40,41,or43 [32] . In areviewoftheeffectsofexogenousFAsonosteoclastOCdevelopmentatconcentrationsof 0.1-10μg/ml,themostpotenteffectswereobservedinresponsetopalmiticandstearicacids, implyingthatsignalingthroughGPR120mediates,atleastinpart,thedirectosteoclastogenic actionsofmediumandlong-chainSFAs [32] .
Ontheotherhand,limitedevidenceexistsastotheactionsofPUFAsonOCdevelopment. Two studies have reported inhibitory actions of linoleic acid on osteoclastogenesis in bone 
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Boldface,themainbonecells(Osteoclastsandosteoblasts) Fatty AcidsmarrowculturesandRAW264.7cells [32, 34] .AsubsequentreportfoundthatDHA,butnot EPA,substantiallydecreasedOCdevelopmentinRANKL-treatedinbonemarrowcultures andRAW264.7cells [37, 38] .Themechanism(s)bywhichPUFAsmodulatebonecellfunction are uncertain, but may include direct incorporation into cell membranes, with subsequent alteration of levels of intracellular prostanoids and eicosanoids [37] .
Effect of postprandial triglyceride-rich lipoproteins on bone cells
Thepostprandialstate,theperiodthatcomprisesandfollowsameal,playsanimportant,yet underappreciatedroleinthegenesisofnumerouspathologicalconditions.Afterfattyfood consumption,dietaryFAsarelargelyincorporatedintonascenttriglyceride-richlipoproteins (TRLs),whicharereleasedfromthesmallintestineintotheblood.Ithasbeenpreviously shownthatSFAs,MUFAs,andPUFAshavedissimilarpostprandialeffectsonriskfactors for chronic diseases [39] , suggesting that short-term outcomes in response to dietary FA adjustmentcouldbeusefultofinelytunefatconsumption,evenforpreventingdiet-related chronic diseases [40] .However,in vivo studies on markers of osteoclastogenesis during the postprandial state in humans or in vitrostudiesoninteractionofhumanpostprandialTRLs withmonocyte-derivedOCswereunknown.Infact,thereareonlyafewlabsstudyingthe linkbetweenthepostprandialstateandosteoclastogenesis.Oneofthemhasdemonstrated thatserumobtainedfromhealthysubjectsfollowingtheconsumptionofamealcontaining almonds may inhibit OC maturation and function in primary human OC precursor cells, providing direct evidence to support the association between regular almond consumption and a reduced risk of osteoporosis [41] .Inspiredinthesefindings,ourgroupdemonstratedforthefirsttimein2016thattheRANKL/OPGratioispostprandiallymodulatedby thepredominantFAsindietaryfats,beingparticularlyincreasedaftertheingestionofan SFA-enrichedmealwhencomparedtotheingestionofMUFA-enrichedmeals [42] . In vitro, wealsoobservedanincreaseofOCmarkergeneexpressionandadecreaseofOPGgene expressioninhumanmonocyte-derivedOCsinresponsetopostprandialTRL-SFAs,further supportingthenotionthatdietarysaturatedfatsmaypromoteosteoclastogenesisthrough pathwaysinvolvingthemetabolismofintestinallipoproteins.Importantly,TRL-MUFAsand TRL-PUFAsdidnotaltertheseosteoclastogenicmarkersorOPG,suggestingthatthesubstitutionofdietarysaturatedfatsbymonounsaturatedfats(incombinationwithomega-3 PUFAs) may be useful to prevent excessive osteoclastogenesis associated to postprandial events.
InspiteoftheincreasingevidenceofthepivotalroleofFAsonbonephysiologyasbiological modulators of osteoclastogenesis, nutritional interventions might be a reliable therapeutic target to induce positive effects on skeletal health. Further, careful preclinical and clinical studiesarelikelytoshedadditionallightonthisimportantareaofbonebiology.
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